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' i. i' -. i - '. to wcTCI jj?4, and the SupvenKt ChicC

Ko7bQdeHTrous-)rva- r The wlioleorTier passed into
tli Bun nevef 80ttf upon t tut dowinionbrBut

what quarter would heigrandijpe them., In
'

-.- ..W-arKKltl.Y. T. A. IVCAJ. 3am j. ac tuujr mi Hucn a policy wouiu. i
i n . . ...... Hafi pilibj an oi ner legislative oeimeraiions "

all her ereciitito Ancrtion sir tA ranrler thatLi wT.s'-li:ft"-,,il- :AiikntfiMV Tlireeooii (wp'i-- - m day tbo Sufirffmo -only be equal to the Impossibility of its cxecu5fo MDer to be continued Ion- -
--term, v Cvc'i. triuet in compliment Wtloftu Austria lhd Prussia and tho rest oflK!lVuJ: after awatV sotacrmtioa b lcace, which sho had so large a sharo in

secure and happy. As Her,LTaVtoe thereof .fell have bn given

proaperil is' the prosperity of all otber'-ha-
, Ar'. T fbr iwentv-nv- e cents each tib;

' .fV UI1C ilur,r"..; and in like proportion Vlierc tnerc Hons, so the protjerity of .other nations is
hers ; and they are so well impressed withJ" .iL .hr nf lines than fourteen, The cash

rtgre fr.nii Dersoftsuutiiowa'to tbe the truth of this, thai there s not .one nationrcust new:

in Europe or out of It, with which our cor

Germany, and France, would feel it their ja
ttTtrst to opjuio it, r llut, Torkby, it, may be
thought, offers a tempting bait ta Iluasia, and
bdcKuse the emprow Catherine had desigtH

Ottoman 'Porte, it la bee.a rashly
taken for granted her grandson la the inheri-
tor of tliem. 'Illl vf pin-ceiv-

e more decisive
symptoms of 83ch n disposition on UU part
than we do at present, wa shall not think, it
necessary to enter .upouJlie disrussioo. liut
imrst not every one see that his imperial ma

oulcr.p two CM , , r(l nod;.oh.

At r. Irvine, r yiiiicti the authorities, the ge
nerah, and U Jlhiefs'of the army, and souaer

distinguished likens assisted, and which waar

distinguisheiKM the mirth, frankness, and '

the fraternal npublicanism that prevail&t.
"AH the tentincnts expressed iu tho toasts',

were philaothopic and liberal, and no person, v

could confine io his head the ardent wishes if
formed for the eternal friendship and union of
North and Siutli America.

The enthuiasm is incredible which was ifl-spi-
red

by theitsast given by- - the Suprcitfer
Chiief. Tiivhd health of the president oC

tho United Stites. James Monroe, once asoir

respendenco is not of the most cordial and
friendly nature so that as wo said yesterday,the- Sof at

ojiVion oft editor.

'Foreiu'InH'Higcnec.

it we were desired ' to name the period
when a long and happy peace was likely to
unite all nations, we should name the pre-

sent"
It will 7ie"ei that we hate omitted all

men' ion of Spain and Porrugal and the Ne-

therlands and Sicily, and Swedun and Den-

mark, and tho minor (ierman Powers : be--au- sc

there can ha no danger from any of
litem, so lonjjas the policy of the five great
Powers," tint t!iJ pejus of .Europo shall not
b& disturbed, rcmaina in force.

dier and ahwiya tin friend of liberty

" ' LONDON, A CO. 20.

maJrut Ffrutith!n.-Anit- ie in the fax.
Jamais, fru.n llambrjr. contains

'uriao accounts f the -- ft8 J aijuMcun..
itB,eniwulliirircuiiitaiicml

-- WeYed concerning the uew seat lately funned
aud which La led to a hum I assus-'.,:,,- ,.

in Suxoiiy,
Th fct iit established chiefly in thi

jesty lias, in .common with all other. powers
of tluj continent, suilirieut to occupy his at-

tention at home? .to hral tho wounds of -- the
last war torencournge . and reward industry
and commerce to patronize the arts and
Hcienccs to extend the action of civilization
throughout his immense territories?

PRUSSIA is without the slightest motive
for war. The recovery of thoae territories of
which she had been deprived,' the dilapida- -

1 And by tjiat which in return was given by
the (enior'atent of tne 'United States.' To
the success and perpetuity of tho republic of
Venezuela,'-- ! Which he compared to a uew light

JrcJes f Leipiic awl Mussina, it pr.daisos
J.. . fihunrcul inn fiT I Ul dill trill (is

that dissipated darkness and confounded ty-

ranny. : a fihci tho satisfaction that reigner
at this foast, can be compared alone to thattions and burden j Ut which they were so Ions

4if ihe Old Testament, not utey reject ine. (w which is felt by two brothers who nnexpecti
loxdos, auo. 20.

The .Wellington testimonial. fhe. first stonb
was laid on the I jfh of Junui 1817, tha anni

destroy all whu d not follow their "YHnw. render t neressitiy tar her to dnc.--
lbev vvould

the Droclaiuu the rej-enem- ot Jrr mosi serious nuemion to iier imernai -- iui-
versary f the battle of Waterloo, in, the most:fa..irinf! The teaeh aud pnetic a uia,j q; at ion. Her own and every other 'nation's

iuoerstiiioiig detriae and ihiuk i- - aerviei prayer should bo that she may have peace atjehgi'olo situation in the Phoenix park, Duplin
nis pile is com posed, wholly, or that vorv

MiiimaU. Their chief lJer i a tailor, iamed Uoo mongers J her metaphysicians
ICIuh hLo has hei tor aumetune comtantly AUSTRIA, must he, of all tho Powers of

durable stoua called granite, and will occupy
the attention of the Artist for another year,
viz. till the 18th o June, f8lg, on which day
it will be presented to public view. IU base

,rillif(- - KlMiat the country between-Letnai- . . .... t ,... ..., ,
nd ibe

.

Elbe, promulgating hia dnitjernua
10

PTilo bv w5 Raised f.-- im the dc-it- h of.... IL. kut no teeted numeruU mvetimea '.1 . i i . : iis lOfl fi'l't HHU:lt'i slilliiiif II liuul'llu. it frtDlVluucirraci. r 1. 1 1 :.. k .. hu versiiv to all ner iiirmer nropucrii v 2 iravf n? 1 '".' -- 1 ...........
;o1recin7od"tlio--$ athoopei

TUlae,
JtUriaticiam... su( rrss vi- - vdenr vedtta VBn t ift rv-'- 4' l'' ' num. wu-wiii- i-h btuud anaud owule (ViVer( of great uuu-- r

Thu perhap,, onid i,.;t been
Bled the pullie attenlion. :t rol

tof tho illustriou-- i

iiuiro than indemnified f..V the los ,f tha C(lsirh uuue.
obai- -iiuvo so greatly I hen above that rises the shaft of the

oue woicii i i 30 feet at tho li.vse. The whtdei iofiu iiartizawif iVehf do BeyersJortt' (a Netherlands, hy tie arression of
h-r-) and his wife, k r'ot through ihe in- - dhions. her entire sotiritude. and desire

rises 210 feet. On each of tho four sidesnr
al f f,. At I at rtiimrv'Mu'tl wiurucr, ac- - mtrst be that a long and secure' ponce, may
IliiCVvV' VI y will be engraven iu brass iet'ers, tha nauuvsConsolidate the prosperity of her

it isa Moole and a virtu- -
cnwaaniedLy the most liorrjV'e ireuutances. CnA hey to

K.i, the leader, had beo KruetiMg thciu vnst pt.sscsv,()s.
fur several days. ThtsV ptnpi'e iLe..;s.ves 03 cmpjrc 1 S(, i1iiitid rhi'ii'iirlioiit nil ibt dU

eoifttortaulei and of a very xu eB,irae'V : . tresses : Kd fii ni and reKoec'aLlo in adversitv:

o the iliiTorcnt victories, c.tar out of the cau-m- ii

taken in In li i, Spain, i' and
France A subscription of '0,030.'. (the
whole raised from private' funds, and every
subscriber an rishman.) was cuinple'.aj ia
thu course of a few weeks.

After haviug asicd some days iu tfv 'Pea R() fiUthfHl t( Sovoicii;n in all 'hi
ia prayer toUod upon their fcuaes, o'l P"; ties, that whilst tho politician regards it with

the philanthropist ar.d the patriotOt . k . l ...iHWiri,. . M

.Cambridge, --lug. 27. Cahofa. the cele
children alive, hut i Awia, Europe may safely jely, m one

bratird scljtor, h lately-sei- tt three female, 1 louie youitff
they were unaole To exeeute uix dreadful pi. a-- oi the n&M ucvu.txi auvucaicj w r:w. heads of exquisite workmanship to this coun

A mau of the :;ui of Fl:r eauw t the FRANCIS.' "hi is in every point of view3 iect try. I hey are presents from him to the

cdly recognise aud enjbrace each other. ,

IN'SUUKECTION AT THE STaTE PU1S0ST.

TftKNTON, (. J.) OCT. 9.
0t the 17th tost, about 4 iu the afternoon

uDotl.er desperate attempt was made iy
eouvicts in the New Jersey Stale Prison, near
Trenlop, io effect a general Jail delivery.

The plot developed at the grated door lead--in

to ihe keeper's apartments, wag 'ipened by
a you ng mantI h o keeper's aoB.Onef tbie'
luott athletic and powerful men among the
piiaooers, who.raa standing near, sprang upe-- on

the door arid held it open. An assistant
keeper who came op, exerted himself in vain
to ituut the door Several of the prisoner ia
tho plot, suou advaueiug, and pressing upoii
him. The young mau immediaUly retreatcJ
lu the counting room of the institulio , where
are kept the arms for its protection he waa
ijuiekly followed by the principal assailant
out succeeded iu geilioi; a loaded pisitd ' anjt
tiiruiuij upoo the culprit, bade hitag ep btclc,
1'he dexperado atill pushing oa, received the

contents of lie pU'.ol in his aide and abdomen.
- atasjered jtad fell in a tornct of the
room j but seaa raeevered, and aeizieg bue Vf
tho loaded muskets near him, was aiming at
the young man, is his father, Frutci Labsw,
the principal keeper got into the room, whu
rushed upon the culprit and succeeded iu so
far elevating the muzzle of the pieea that ita
contents, as it waa discharged, passed over Li
sous head, and lodged io the partition waif.
This desperate cu prit, weakened with the ef-

fects of his wounds aud the loss of b'ood, now
urrcudcred and was disarmed, The assistant

keeper, who was engaged at the grated door,
although he had received several stabs from
ihe prisoner with whom he was contending,,
had by this time succeeded in closiug.the'door
after two or three had passed through, i These'
however were pursued ud soou after broa.,h
back.
L The wounds whicb the aailtaat keeper Jo
scph Dye, received"; though severe, are not
considered dangerous, 'fhe prisoner, who
wassliot, laiiguishes with little prospect of re-

covering. He appears to be as hardened ia
his feelings ou iho occasiou, as he uns Tear-ici- s

and acsneraie ia his conduct

' 4

PENSACOLA.
Tc tlie Editor of ihe J&w-Orlear- .s CJirankti

'
PANZACOtAt yETrVi 19. -

SIR We are waiting with anxiety for tho
United Stittes to take foi mat possession of this
place, aud for the establishtneot of a regular
system . of govorumentT' litjr government at
present is a military uno exclusively, aud "of.

v'nure nut x:-t- j
; higbl j relished. I'ctncbZa '

eoniaius at this time about fifteeu huudrett
buildings', one third., uf which ktc d.' oiling
houses: it is probably ia' a niore delislitfui

uiij" f -- "" tno mosi impojiaoi t wu, vvu Jial-C- ! Lord Custlerea'-l- i nn.l
iu the f their 6rer.titiui de tre of Europe he ust, more or less, iuflu- - J,, ScTaVl Lon4rdw about

TiterbaW ,ndl VmrnCa' ,,we tl,(? fathcr of tll fyrn1th8u.i horrible ut.auner.-T- hey eut off his , crS
hahusahd faet, and immediitely uAerwarda "d u8 !? h,lc" .i Boma ago, practised as a physician.

'ftlitoainsicaaod praying. A unllur boy, for the project of rcgainn;V the ummjural picpmi..
wh'-i- n they had reserved tha s.At fate, had doranca she once possaeit. V iwn ; 'Latest fro) Cakutta.-AV- o- havo rectived
fftftU-Jh- is aafelv iu Cicht ; he made a decJara- - can only observe, that as a pnyuci " jiancra frbtn Calcutta by the Mentor, to the
ii'aa of what had oceurred. atid the miller afid evidenth impracticable, WO cannot supplsiatli Mav ' tl in war hettvrpn fhp nntivna mwl

hrttvifd were apprehended. Ihey boanted, on that itcancnt'.r even into oe creams 01 yw,p Uritish in the East. Indies is carried" on
' .iiJii'tfi'imiiiatiun before ihe matriitrate. of tvhat Mninhr uf the. French O. veit)mcnt. Hut wit u great ucstructioji to the former. On the

they had doac, and ulUded, tliat God had pre- - those who aflct to he of thi opinion A not 27th of April, the strong fortress and town
scribed to thoin the extermination of all thoe or Will not sec the diflTerofice "bfttweenhe two

Co did not profess their daetriucs, because perj0dn. France was then undtthe'despotic;
' . i, ..:J

of Mundclah was reduced after a long seige,
and fell into the bands of (he Britisii troops
The inhabitants suffered much duriug the
siege, and great numbers w ?recut to pieces' in
attempting to escape after the eiitmyul erP

(iovernment oi one man whoso wuoio imnu
and 'means were engrossed by'amfctti'm : war

were the ohlv ;linjients in

ucu porsoas ongbt to ba regarded at the chil-
dren of the dbvi:. Their doctriaes appear to
rseOiile considerably those of the famous I'ues-che- l,

wLich were promulgated during ihe last
3 car in Austria, luforoiation has ueen rom-m4iriiea- tal

thai other fanatics of the same son
which he could live, ana moveano. natc "is tered the town. Jn the adiaint wood num.
being he was not formed tor pcvicr, noi'j bcJ)J wcre found dying of their wonrids and of

ftrn nriitp.ft in ntiv wanui nl in " nann 11, UCiil'O for liim ; his power was too gjven honcer and thirst Al T. Ev Vast.
the dreadful busine was k;;wn at Dresden, "is Lttio to nouiiwio enaoie iiiui to--

Domestic
Uhe govemment took euiurea-ntated to theand , encounter a long season 01 irant-rni- i.

airchmsta&eea.'WToopa were detached tp ifoke His "purpose, and in his position we cavmot
iuili ary 'oueopaVie ml ull ihe comiuuijes iuisay it wai an imp ditic purpose, was iikti our
which tho fanatics bad estublished (hemselvet. f'ym tH M$nry, to engage his subjects in

were taken tt leara wlut. had exaiteiL ;o.,l'MIir!i-- :
Vidtal States Mission io: Venezuela. The

(olJowiug account of the reception of the Uni,.Vrt"'- ...
-- Ltatrist and ryin still niigUt rauke them lokKlass, the le&dur of them ; tor

".
it is said thnt

ihey reeeivs lust rue! ions from .peM'.usf a inurit
(devated rank in socielr. NV hen KIoh learned

y Too iwar ioto my tio.
But the present perfou presents us with not

that it Waaiuteuded to apprehend fiim. hu a!- -

ted StalxV agent, at the scat of the republican
government of Venezuela, h copied from a
translation fur the. New Turk. Columbian of
the i5:h insL. .

"
.

ATJGUSTUUO, SATUKDil": 525TII JULt , 1818.
On Sunday, the of the present month

rondeu, but he was discoierci suchjtWjitin tU;Jitla oi tno Kovcrctgn no

sral VuV6 c.anse for occupying Mielninds
Meissen, nod had been for
confined in prison. aituatiou tiian any town m ihe southern cnuu-- .

at two o'clock, the lime fixed for the Supreme
Unci s receiving the civil authorities, tho gc,
nerals, and principal ofliccrs of the .Triay.

and navy'; the ,'idmira! of tho republic, Luis
Brion, had the honor to present to his excel

try, and decidedly mftre healthy. Many nnr.
them people have spent the season here thus
frffwitliotit a single deal uor scarcely a caso;
of siekues
. This place will and must be place of aafe
and fashionable resort during the tumme and
sickly niouths. The harbor ia exceed&il by

lency, Mr, B. Irvine,, agent of the United

old legitiitafe stock replwe'd upon the throne,
Btrtngthenetf and guarded by a representative
system, ' which was not ho before.' .'The
motives J&r peace-ruu- st be in Louis. JjyVIII
quite as Strong as in Bmiaparte were the mo-

tives for war. And if we look into the.com-posilio- n

of the two chambers, it is impossible,

not to see, that their iudividiial as well as ge-

neral interests to consolidate and secure

" things as they ore.'' Elements of discon-

tent there may be in Fiance as well as in all
other countries j there may be some even so
rccardless of the repoae of the world as to ro

States of North America, whom ho had con

THE XpStKW tfVHlV.U.
Ve stated yestcrd hat neither in Europe

t KtoV the United States were there the least
7fli.toms of apprtia( iiiug warfat-p- . liut let
us takvft nearer view of the situation of each
f the Xurupean )ovverM and see whether it
an possibly be the'intciest any of them to

wish furr i provoke war. v

UUSSr.V-Wli- at should inJco"Russia, to
depart front her paciSc system I It has; we

" know", been adid rff . the emperor Alexander,

ducted in his veSStl fro oi La Marcaritlc.
I lie Supremo Chief advanced some steps to

ucne in the wqr! perhaps two thousand shins-ma- y

ride ia. perfect safety. Fort Carlos do
Iiarancas is six miles below the town, and
commands the eutreuco int'i he harbor. Thereceivo him, and having seated him on his

right, expressed the great satisfaction which country in the neighborhood "is very far from
the government and people of Venezuela re-

ceived at seeing in their Capital an agent of
the government and eople for wliom they4iad

ahatho is ambatious and cntergri2tng: anddc
being leriile ; but all this part or the eouutry
produces the grape iu great luxuriance, and
will one day he to the United states vfatdethronement of tho Usurper j butJlronsof filling the .vame snaca inthei ey0.wnjrct4hc

. c, Ahit Bonaparte filhd. It can only (their number must riow be too few to inspire
any man with serious' apprehensions. Un

always entertained sentiments ol preference
tho most Cordial, wuatcverTmight bo the ob

Spain is to .1 'u 1 Vu the Eschambig.
are good, as aim on Yellow Wdlif and the dif-- :.

furent bayous and creeks. ihe Indians areject of his mission. ;

routedcarcely one is teen .throughout tha
country. Many of ilteta havu passed : on (o
crtrst thu Mississippi.

wave been said by those who have studied his
Aaracter- - veiy 'superficially.. First, there is

tjn's great diffeitsnce, that the onc,was always
aggiiva andl' ;hpriiicinle(tlt!' "undertaking
wars for thejnere parpose of ambition and
conquest ; whilst the .other has never under-

taken one war for aggression ot cuqucs't.
Secondly, lie wM'decnsiyc against a most of-

fensive and unprovoked rartare. The pyo- -

doubtedly there have been, since the second
rest oration,' seditious ioyements iu difi'erent
parts ; but they have: not in. airy very great
degree, clicckeJ or impaired the general
march of the government, and it wen; impos-

sible to deny that the approaches to tranquili-
ty, improvement, and consolidation, have par-
ticularly within tho last year, becn-evide- nt

v mn WYAVDOT TREATY. .
On the 17th ins. ly. Csm and Gen M'Arthur coti.

1 he senior agent or the L uited States an-

swered iu terms most expre&sivoaud satisfac-
tory. Aftei'sotnc conversation with thu Su-

preme Chief, on subjects connected with the
circumstances of tho day, he presented his cre-
dentials, which the Supreme Chief, after rais-
ing' them to his breast .as aiign of the high-
est esteem and respect pasaeti to the Secreta-
ry of State. (, TImj senior agent of the United
States retired shortly after, ; accompanied by

eluded a supplementary treaty with the Wyandot, Shaw--
O - .1 - - . , f , ' 1... inots, ocno ui--

. uiuway trioa oi inuwnii. oy utm --

treaty the Inil'mi are permitted, to hold as reserves, in ...
addition tu the recrvc allowed them by the treaty ofand rapid! ' TlitTSVacuation of the Army of

gressof that war enabled him Ho 'turn upon
' the atrressor to be the nffen&ivo 'jjiisfcad ofi laitt year, about loo sections of land,. Wilu an addition .

to theu immunities 013,400 doilars. Ihe Indian naro
Occupation will, according to all appearances,

without producing any ihconve-nienc- p.

' or injury to' the tranquility of the
'

State. ...
'

: : , ''r.'
THE BRITISH EMPIRE AVe need

scarcely -- latrv

tne aamirai 01 ine republic, ana receiving
from the Supremo Chief the samo attentions

the V.' hmsive jiarty J and to avenge in the
"rr-oob- manner the conflagration of Mokcow,

' ly Ceing a party to the station of Paris.
liatcotdd --Alexander have to gain by any

'n?h war K'xtcTiti'-te- ri itory ii--Wlic-
a

relurquishetl allcbioia tp the fee of thjnua rewrrea .
tu them, and are to hold then Indian rcaeri'ations bare
heretofore bzm held, without the power oftlispo:iig of
iheni, except to the United States." As tl. a treaty tun
been c6ncludttl MUricUy greabKj to a resolution of the
Stte cXQpogrtss a4 U iBsU6U9atM...ftSt-- i

as at his enlranve. ; . . . r. ...

LSnly after, tho civil ami tailitar autho-- .

T II
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